Add a little something extra …
Create your Bespoke Wedding Package by adding little extras to show your personality and style!
We have many options available to couples, to personalise their dream day, but if you don’t see what you
are looking for, be sure to ask our team and they will be more than happy to assist you with your idea.
DRINKS RECEPTION

Pimp my Prosecco Station

Fresh fruit, Grenadine, orange juice, Crème
de Cassise will be provided to accompany the
sparkling wine included in your wedding package

Cream Tea

Fresh fruit scones, baked in house, served
with fruit compote and clotted cream

€30 per tray - serves 20

€2.50 per person
Cheese and Chutney

Beers, Beers Beers

A selection of the finest Irish cheeses,
served with accompanying crackers,
chutneys and fruit

Standard beers from €3.50 per bottle
Craft Beers from €4.50 per bottle

From €6.50 per person

Select from our extensive range of bottled
beer to be served at your arrival reception

‘Will you have a Sandwich?’

……. And perhaps some Gin?

Treat your travelling guests to a selection
of traditional sandwiches to
accompany your hot canapes

€4.50 per serving

€30.00 per tray - serves 20

Let our mixologists wow your guests
with a colourful Gin Bar on arrival

‘Do you like Pina Coladas?’

Or maybe a Cosmopolitan is more your style! Whatever your
cocktail of choice may be, our mixologists will prepare and
serve your chosen beverage to your guests

Sweets for my Sweet

Retro goodies piled high on our candy cart
make for the perfect pre dinner sugar hit

€200.00

From €5.00 per person

Should you wish to provide some of your own carefully selected beverages,
corkage is available for your arrival reception, and is charged at
€12 per bottle of wine or champagne

AS THE NIGHT GOES ON…

Keep your guests partying to the wee hours
with some dance-inducing snacks

Mini New York Sliders
Locally sourced prime Irish beef

€3.00 per person
Pulled Pork
Served on fresh floured baps

€3.00 per person
Fish n’ Chips
Served with minted tartare

€3.50 per person
Bacon Butties
Served with your choice of sauces

€2.50 per person
Tayto Sandwiches
Served on chunky door step bread

€2.00 per person

Prices based on
minimum numbers of 120

